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Point Man for Reagan’s
Racist Class Terrorism

l-dviin Mecse III ~,a’~s openl} that a
person Viho attends a political
ttenlonstration in opposition to
go‘,ernnlent polio) descries to he sitar.

( ’au such a nl:ln hcconle a[l(llnc} general

el tile [~nitcd States? You better holiest
it.

l.ast ’,ear alter his nonlinilliOn Vials

lolled hx I)enlocrats in (’orlgies., Viho
Iocuscd on financial chicancr}. RonaM
Reagan’s top ad‘,iser, tile head of the
\Vhitc }lense kilchen cabinet, was kcpl
out OI sight for the duration of the "~4
election canlpaign, Hut lo!loviing the
Reagan landslide in No‘,errlber, Mecsc
reappeared :is point man tor the Ncvi
Right in Washington. ihis time.
howe~er, after the Senate il,diciar}
comnlittee did a quick oncc-oxcr on the
ethic’, el inlluencc peddling and
Cl’illl\isnl, Moose’s iii)nlin;.tti()n Vias 

sure thing. Ihc dcinocrats ccrtainlx
didn’l Viant to unco‘,er the real crimes el
this io]}-pol} racist Viitchhuntcr in a
gl’C} t]anncl suit.

li Vias logical, e~.en inc~ ira hit. lhal Ihc
Reagan ildnlinistlation x~otild Viilnt

Mecsc ;.ix lhe I’.~. top cop. lie is

certainl} the main for the job the‘, want Io
do on bhicks, leftists, unionisis and

minorities, ttci-e is a nliln ~.,~ ho~e idea ill
"’democracy" is more appropriate to a
banana republic. It Vias Moose v~ho
goaded hungr‘, Americans a couple ot
Christmases ago. sa}.ing the’, Viere in
souplines Io get ,~omcthing lor nothing.
And il was Mcese v. ho pioneered and
fostered the technique of selling tip
political opponents as "terrorists." ttis
solution for dissenters is quick and
sinlple: shoot’era, literally.

|{dviin Meese is the architect and
political Vi hip for I lie gm crrinlent’s illl’,st
iiicist and reactionary legal policies.
Mce,,c participatcil m tile rfiile-,.ohurke
Heritage I-oundation report, the "Nova
light" bhicprinl Iol Reagan’s ‘,J, ar lul
label, blacks and dcnlocralic rights. I his
I’cporl calh:d lor eliminating post-
Walcrgalc restrictions on the secrcl
police and cmphasi/cd targeting
indi~, idnal~ and gl’OUps cng;.lgcd in lawful
acii‘, ities. V¢ith ~,lighi nlodi[ication the
Iterilagc progranl has been adopled in
ncar eniiret‘,. Mee,,c lnO,,l adanlanl[}
pushed lor the 19N3 Fill (iuidelines
~tlich legiiiniaic and ]a% the basis for a
nl;.i,~si‘, c (’()IN~ I l{I.PlO-typc opcl-aliiin
againl political opponents, branding
thcnl ;is "tcrrori,,Is."

\\:hen Mecsc was nonlinatcd lor
atlorne} general last %eal. liberal
,lgcn;.llors led b} Ohio’s Hovi’ard
Mcl/cnhaunl Vii’lit illlcr ~Icesc not lot
his "’iinpatiencc Viith cunlhersome
co list it ut ional protect ions" ( 11 a~hin<l,,IoH
Pew) but o%l.’r the "’~lea/c lacier." lhc
hard questions for Meesc Vierc about
ilnrcporled loans, honlc nlorlgages.
pa) oils and cron} isnl. I his i~ the kind of
hank}-pank) that ix standard practice
lor this t$pc ill "’scll-nlade’" millionaire
politico. I he Denli)crats ViClC riot going
to touch Mcese for his crimes against
blacks and v~orkcrs and ,,octal justice, lor
in these crinles the‘, arc ;.ill accomplices.
(’oltlnlniM Richaid (’ohcn caught the
spirit el the Senate hearings when he
Vi rot c:

"’g~l (’apt)llC. rIu.l’, hi.’ ll."~l I11 pt.’cl..’, kllo~,’~,

cxaclb v. hat Id Mcc,,c is going through.
AIIL’I a cartel s at hooth.,ggcr, a murderer

Meesc represents the desire and actb, e
impulse to bonapartism in capitalist
America. Ftis police-state solutions
appeal to this regime Vihich is planning
World War III against the I_ISSR, }el
has been unable to mobili,’e the
population Ior vlar, or for its anti-Soviet
military ad,,entures. The Reaganite
reflex is to call oul the cops. And a
supercop is exactly ~,hat Edviin Meese
is. "lhe Reagan regime wants and needs
Mcese to beat back democratic rights
the) see associated w’ith the "’Vietnam
s‘,.rndromc." and not .just "war powers
resolutions" or Congressional
"o~crsight’" ill the (’lA’s dirt} tricks and
coverl wars. For the Reaganites. protest
in the street is "lending comfort and aid
to the enem},’" i.e., treason to be met
with military measures as the‘, prepare
for their Armageddon w’ilh the "e‘,il
empire."

alld c~, ell ;.1 mil,,S Inurdcrcr ( HI. Valentine’s
I)ax ma,,,qltrct, old .~t’arlal.’c linalk t, lcnl

to iail lor c~;.iding hi’, I;.ixc,,. I he man u, rho
Ii~cd h\ Ihc gain ~,l;is ignonliniou~l)

nlo~cd dO~all h~, lhc ;iddlllg lll;.lchinc.’"

lilt’ as hillgl on Post

5 ’%larch 1994
(’alifornia J. Edgar

l!dwin Meesc is the closet thing to a I
Edgar Iloo~er to come along in some
time. For the left. Mcese’s histor~ has a
special and chilhng iuterest. Meese is a
cop till the provil for his ‘,ictims.
consolidating an arsenal of n;itional
power. Riding in his While tlouse lime
recently, the piopo,,cd [J.N. auorne)
general remarked thai it "reals isn’t ‘, el‘,
dilterent’" iroln Ihe old days Vi!len he
used to tide around in the cops" cars
~hen hc was district aliorne} in
Alameda (’ouniv (Berkeley Oakland).

continued on pale c

Class Conscious Educators
Organize for Class Struggle
in S.D. Community Colleges

lherc tire 107 coinmunity colleges in
(’alifornia; and. today,, these are d i‘, ided

into 70 distinct districts, each go‘,erncd
h$ a puhicl} elected Boar.d of I rustccs

Viho arc icspoilsible for contract
ncgotiathms with the district emplo}ees.
lhc San I)icgo (’onnnunit~ College
l)istrict is greetned b‘, li~e board
members and the conlnnlnit‘, college
chancclhu, (;arland Pced. a risiug ’,tar in
the (’alilornia capitalist constellatiou.

Reccntl). Ctlanccllor I)eed told a San
Ih(’~,,~ Uni,,n reporter. "’1 ha‘,c been
accused ol II1:111% things, but lie\el el
being incpl.’" Pecd’s philosoph} is xci~
simple: "’We {lhe coinnlunit} college
district) ;ire ii serxice induslr.~, and u,c
pro‘,ide ~.hat lhc sludenls Vianl." lhis
young and dynamic administrator (his
salary is $81,000 a xear and climbing} has
read the Agenda lot c;.lpi,alist
"dcx¢lopmcnt" ill (’alilornia. IIc has
grasped the signilicancc el (;m.
l’)cnknlejian’s clhuts to court induslr.x
into (’alihnnia Viith promises c,l: I)a
read.~ and willing cheap labor It,co. 2)
signilicantl} reduced Viork salctv
standa rds, and 3) the ~ irt ual climi nat ion
(It corporate laxcs. All of lhcse henelils
hlr capilalist "’dc~elopers" entering
(’alilornia will, ol course, translate into
imreu.~ed undereml~h~rment, degem’rate
w~n’king (’onditi,n~, and vi(iou~ (ut~ 
a/I w)(ia/ ’,e/T/(’(’~.

The Blind leading lhe blind

I)eed’s tunnel ‘,ision beira}s his
.narro~ capitalist ideology: "In times nf
unemplo}ment sludcnts Vianl to learn
hovi’ to gel jobs and th,it is Vihal vie
provide. At p,resenl. ‘,~e ha‘,e vvaiiing lists
for sl udenls w’anling job I raining classes
and empty places in the arts classes, lhal

"is Vihat drives our priorities."

1 lie "’cult ot cffccienc‘," to Vihich Peed
is lirml} ‘,~edded is Idled ~ith false
premises. First. "’times el unemploy-
ment" is m,t li kc the ~ealher and be‘, end
our control, i-or a leader of an
instilution of higher education Io utler
such fatalistic nonsense is nolhing short

ol irresponsible. It v, as "in tiines el
unemployment" lhat Germans vvanled
to expand Germany; that was the
"’dcinand’" Vihic’h llith:r "’supplied". No,
il is ’,iinpl~ not good enough to abandon
responsibilit} h‘, uncriticall} "’supplying
the demand" 0[ lhe nlomcnl. Ihis is 11(.)t
ihc role of progiessi\ c leadership. Vi hich
sholl]d he l(I infornl public opinion and
not htlnlb]\ h(.l~.l, to 

turlhcrnlore. "’ihc j,,h training
classes’" Vihich Peed lolls tl’, that Mtldcills
are ~aiting in lint to aliend. ~pcak a lot
nlore I(/ capllalist llccds Ior

<on#lwlittl’¢ll (hi’up and d+,(’i/(’ /a/,,,,
than it dots to the punic intercsls el the
San I)icgo conmlunitx. Iducation.
unlike "’lraining". is lor the personal
enrichmenl el flw we! \Vc hccoinc
cdtic:lled nol sO thal Vic can bcconlc

indixidual members ol some cuh or
inslittition, hut to hecome individual
members ol the human species. ~uch
auspicious goals for San I)iego
educators I1,, in the lace og "lhe
nlan;.igerla] re‘,ohition" and the nco-
conscr‘,atis, c liberal cabal that tries to
rule this cit~,.

conseioiusness

()n the other side, struggling against
thc rcductionist strategies of Chancellor
Pecd and (’o. are lhe organi/cd teachers,
Viho arc represented b‘, the California
1 cachcls Association ((’i AI. Afllliatcd
with the Nalional t!ducation
Associalion. the CIA dates back to
1907. w hen the Articles of Incorporation
w’crc filed with lhc Secrelar‘, of State at
Sacramento. I hc slated puipose of the
(’IA is "to reprcscnl cmplo~ ces of public
school emplo.vcrs in their employment
relations with such employers", and "to
further Ihe educational interests el Ihe
State of Calilornia.’" In San I)iego. both
el these traditional goals of the (’1 .,% ,ire
under al[ack.

Betore the turn ol Ihc centur}, a
common management technique to
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Letters to the Collective Desk

Two Readers Admit to
Rudeness; Don’t Apologize
I)¢al \1(’:

,\ h:w ol u¯ here in this inJlitalx
ha¯tion tov+rl decided that ticnl\
KD,¯ill~Cl Ct)lllill~ Io ,,peak x+as lU.,I trio

nnnch. \\:hat Iolhms i’, a couple o! blicl
aCCOtlllls Oi x~,llat 9.+.’111 dox~,ll, lloln Ix~,o

ol us "’dN upteI,+:".
(’onlill~ 11Oill a Inilins|rcanl .It_,xxi,,h

lamih. I did leel a hit dubious cntcling
Ihe Beth Islael (’on,rogation lorunl ~x ilh
the inlclll ol plotcsting and dislupting
the proceedings, tlut thi¯ ~xas I)r. tlcnr.~
Ki~.~irlgcl. intellectual ct)nnclstoilc ol
I!.~. tOlt.+ign polic~ (itlih~. ol genocide?
Ihere ix no qucstton about Jl: hist.l~
sp+.’aks Ior it,,cll. Ih:nr’, Kissingcr has
been the perp+JllatOl ol atrocitic’, agaillSt

htunall+tX "’llOlO St)tlthcast .,’~sia to

.Noulh ,~mcliclf" il’., Iltc Ilxcr v.c

dt¯tuihutcd insitlc stated. IIo~,,,e~,t:r. lot
in’+,,cll and lhi+.’c othcr’,, v.c came to
indict %1, I~i’,,,in~Cl {lOt o111~, It+r hi’, past
hint Iol hi¯ ino¯t rcct.’nt counplicil.’, in
dc~clopin~ ptdic) in C’cntlal .:kltlCliCa

,’~s the C~,Cllillg droned on. the cldcllx
cno~xd ̄hilled in their ’,cat,, under hp,

d0eau~, spell K is¯Ill,el ~ACIll I.)11 IO

dcsclibc Ihe v~onld a’, all IIInt-\~,cnt
diellololn~. .& hopclcn,, Inolllicl Itu
diplornac:~ & nltllllal tnndcl,qalldillg. I hc
OFII\ r+.’ilst)n Io go lo lilt’ IIC~2t)lJillJllg

lablt.’,, in to iil~_lkc Stile ~A,._’ ~2+.’1 II|t)lL’ lhall

tile\ do. l)e,.cibcd in these lClIII ~, I xxw,
experiencing l irnt han,,I the x~ orh.I v, hich
Ila~, alh)v+cd +,n allIllS I+.ICC tiikcn bt.%oIld

rca,.on: and v+hat xxa¯ I)i Ntlai1gchp.c’,,
soluthm: ".~LI~.IIc~ic l)¢len¯c Initiati~,c."
StIll ~’illS. It x’+.an nholtl’+ altgl till,, I

found the Ioul ol it,, being draggcd.
choked and ph)¯icall> thlox~,n Otll. It
didn’l take li,,tcnitlg It+ Ilcm~ Ki,,,,ingcf
telling inc that IiS. Ioreiun polio)x~a¯
going ilt the V, long diie+.’tion. ’,el it did
hCCOlllC crx,.lal cleat lh.+.iI thole js no

rmmt Ior rniddlc ground. Rcpublh.’ans
alld I)clnOcl+;.lls cspOtlnc Mr. Ki.,,sjngcl"s

diplonlatic lalclltn. ~’e Illtlst initiate an
era ol inlCl national [indclstalldin~ alld

hrothcl hood.-Boh llolzman
Peace A ¢li~ ist

I)car NIt’:
Ictuual~ 19. IgXS. in Inx mind. xxa’,a

Icpll,.~ ol ca~ pet htunblllgs ol \ictrialn on
t hli¯tlna,, I)a’, 1972.3ILl)tit)mLndClU’d 
IXXO IIlOIIIIl’, ill (hilt and then a \ohcl
"’Peace’" I’Ii,’c Iol the ̄ killed dcccptmn t)I
detente. &rid llt)D, IhJ’, stnntat|Itcd o.)v p¯c
rc¯urreclcd to bliil~ hi,, "’¯lalc¯nlall,.hlr~
tu pIic, in CiIII)iIlg Otlt lilt +.’IIIICIII
ca Ill pil i~211 ol lCIIOI and ct~tIIIIu’I -

iil,,tIigeilc} ill (’enlrill \inciica it,, v, cll at"

hlJllgillg ;.Ihotll Ilaliollal +.Oll¯cn¯tl¯ I,nu

Still ~.t,,’alS, lit+.." cold blooded ¯tanc dtmn
in{ (h.’ncxa st) tllt_’x can ̄a\ It+ the xxotld.
~acll v+c Inicd to p,cxcnt \Vt)nld \%’ill hilt
tho¯c othcl gtI~, ¯ iusl atcn’t cix iIi/cd like
xxc arc. lhcx cxcn had I,P, ichatd
%ilbca inau~ a .Icrr\ lhmxn I)crnttt:tat 
set lhc tone xxith a hi-parIi¯all x’..clcttinc
Ioa till,. X~,II criminal. Bt0t ala¯ Iol fichu\
and cotnpan3. all ol u¯ in the /ntit.Iicnl’+..’c
P, Clt.’ IItH good (}cIInaIl¯. \l~,IIJ, ql hc gt)t 

hi¯ pitch lot Ntar \Vat¯ t~.,.o u¯ v, cnt roll
inlo the ai¯Ic +.~.ilh d lai+2c h,lnncl {hal
read "’K i,,¯in~cl, gtiill.~ ol gcult~cidc." and
hogan challtlng "’Ki’,¯ingc~. kl,,lll~:l.

gtlih~ oI genocide. Ki¯sillgCl. KJ¯¯lllgCl.

I’lanmn,e anolhcl \Vat’"" \Vc didn’t I+:ixc
hmg bclotc ~.~.c XXClC tackled b\ ,,tune
xcrx la~gc el)on¯, hut c\cn xxhilc being
dI aggcd out I ~x a¯ ,nhlc to lal,,C trill\ a lllagC
ol the "+ul’pli~,cd patl¯C tO ¯lhHll Ollt

"\\’orld xA ill III XX ili not bc cat lied Otll it,,
planned--the pc~)plc ol the xxtuhl x~ll
¯ lop .~ t)ll Ill)mallet x~ hat it l;IkC’,!" +~ hilc
the ,)+2tlt)ll’~ allclltloll ~Aa¯ till tin (till [X~,()

lliclld¯ ~t)t t)tlI il large lltllnbcl ol leaflet¯

to the LIIIdlcIIcc.

I t)okillg back t)ll till,, I thlllk otit

aclioll xxa’, clIccti~.C. I hc prc,,s x~a, put in
lilt ptp, ilitui ol ICpollillg Ihal lhcrc xxil,,it
dctclnlincd oppo¯ititm, hc¯~dc¯ the
"plOtc¯t in’, tl¯tlar Oill¯idc. l.ol lilt thclt:

~.xa¯ nloi( ictililiition t)l \’,hal kind 

action in called lol in thc¯c time¯, and I’m
dcImhcl.x looking Ior,.~.ard¯ tt~ much
nlCHC till ""~t) I’lu¯mcs¯ as I~,,ual I)a~."
I hcx’te ptcpaaing: st) llltl¯I ~.xu’.

llcrc’,, to plex entJng \\’orld \\ al III no
Inatlcn ~,’,hal it takcs.

.% R.e~ohntionar3 I)isrul)ler

EVERY MONDAY

Draft counseling by appointment.
SDSU Scripps Cottage. 265-6805

EVERY TUESDAY

5 PM: UCSD Progressive Student
Alliance meeting. UCSD Che Care. 452-
2016.

6 PM: New Indicator Collective
meeting. New volunteers always
welcome! No journalism experience
necessary-- we share skills. UCSD
Student Center. Room 209. 452-2016.

6 PM: Free. confidential draft
counseling with professional National
Lawyers Guild legal workers. 920 E
Street. San Diego. Also by appointment.
233-1701.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

4 PM: UCSD Women’s Resource Center
rap session. Refreshments. UCSD
Student Center.

EVERY SATURDAY

9:30 AM: Rape ~ictims support group
meeting. Center for Women’s Studies
and Services. 2467 EStreet. Golden Hill.
233-8984.

MONDAY-SATURDAY

II AM - 8 PM: Groundwork Books.
UCSD Student Center. 452-9625.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

II AM - 3 PM: Grass Roots Cultural
Center bookstore and gallery. 1947 30th
at Grape. Golden Hill. 232-5009.

ALERT! AI,ERT! ALERT!

Plan to pickett In response to any new
prosecutions of San Diego-area draft
registration resisters. Picket will occurat
noon on the first working day after any
new indictment of a local nonregistrant,
in front of federal building. Front & E
Streets, downtown San Diego. Draft
Resisters Defense Fund (DRDF), 753-
7518 or 282-9968. Committee Opposed
to Militarism and the Draft (COMDt,
272-5718 or 753-7518.

The sen’ indicator urges readers to
send donations for Ben SIsway Supreme
Court appeal to DRDF, P.O. Box
33544. San Diego, CA 92103.

WED. MARCH 20

3 PM: New l’iew.+ Of Women
presentation with Bree Walker on

The Poverty of
Economic Philosophy

there is a common nil¯conception acct, mulation (like the ignorance ol
circulating in San i)icgo, c~cn among hygicne or basic automobile
comrades on the left. It ix v+idclv held maintenance! ~illsometimcs lead toscll-
that the current economic crisis inllicted xiolencc and always insure
represented bx Iov+cr v+agcs and higher moments of inhtntile dcpcndcnc.~.
undcrcmph+yn~cnt b, onh the rcsuh ola Ignot-ancc is not bliss!
poor distribution of the ,acalth. I.ikc a
lopsided table ~ith marbles rolling to ()no of the basic laws ot capital

one corner, this erroneous, hut graphic, acct.mLdation is "the maximi]ation ol

image leads one to bclic~c thai the profits." lranslatcd into cxcryday lilt.

solutit)n is one of engineering: "l.ct’s re- this la~ means that "’nice" bosses get

distribt, tc the wealth across the board fired because they cannot bc ruthless

and get the cconomx nm~ing again!" competitors with other capitalists for

Alas. if this xxerc only true. an.~ one ol the higher prolits, and that workers who v+ill

¯ tit-proclaimed "Vanguard I)artics"" not accept w//:demal and lrequcm

could sci/c the Ic~crs, straighten the diwi/dim/rrw/’cli~"t~asax~ax.ol+lifewill
tablcandlct"naturctakcitscourse."13ul hc replaced bx more docile workers

the metaphor is Ialacioius. None the less because they arc more profitable to the

it gmcrns the thinking of man¯ social capitalists v+ho ha~c bought their labor

activists, lhus, wccommonh hc~(r that power.

"’X is too greed3,’" that "Y is too
timid,"and lhat"Z does not v.ork hard A superior rnctaphor would bc tv+o

enough." When lhcse indi~,idual hoxersillaring, botholwhomreprcsent

"’character fauhs’" scr~c as c~,planations the v+orking class, ~,~,eaving each olher

for a fauhcring political econom.,,, self- out, I hc reduction of these tv.o men ~ ill

righteous moralisms become the onh continue until they are no hmger

tactic to achieve economic cqualit.x. Asa prolitablc to the "owners" ol the gvmc.

rcsuh, all rationality is lost. Only by stopping the fight will thcra/w,n
d’etre of the ovcncrs be removed and by

Ignorance ot capitalist development ncccssitv"this game" would bc finished.
and of the eeonomic laws uf capital

prejudice and discrimination against
women in the corporate media. SI)SI!
Hepner Hall, Room 221. 265-6524.

7 PM: Global lh’ahh discussion v+ith
Jonas Salk. SDSU Casa Real, A/tec
Center. 265-528 I.

7:30 PM: The Y,,mtg One (1960) film
directed by l.uis Bunucl. I.a .Iolla
Muscum, 701) Prospect. 454-3541.

7:30 PM: Hunger Coalition Quarterly
Meeting. All welcome. 54th & El Cajon.
698-3219.

THURS. MARCH 21

6 PM: Nonviolent Direct Action
Training. For reservations, information,
location, call 260-1215, 235-9694.

FRI. MARCH 22

4:30 PM: Groundwork Books FGIF
work parly. UCSD Student Center. 452-
9625.

7 PM: Slideshow report on Nicaragua
with Kathy Parker. recently returned
from Nicaragua. 5122 Gardena Avenue,
San Diego. Democratic Socialists of
America. 276-6023.

SAT. MARCH 23

10 AM: t-ducalurs for Social
Responsibility meeting ~ith
presentation by Ann Krill on nuclear
war and its effects on children,.
Children’s School. 2225 lorrey Pines
Road, I.a ,Iolla 421+8783.

7:30 PM: Film E~ (’a.will~, (h’ la Pt,’re=a
from Mexico. Mira Costa College
lheatre. Occanside. 757-2121. ext. 259.

8 PM: Dancing and (hlod limes!
Central America Week (’ISPES
Fundraising Party! 5717 l.indo Pasco,

Near Si)SLI. (’ommittec In Solidarit.v
with the People of l:.l.Sahador. 231-
4984. 265-0737.

conlinued on page 3

lhl, tl~’l~ mdi<al.r

in olliciall) rccogni/ed as a campus
newspaper ol the tlni~crsity of
(’alilornia, San l)icgo. lhe ~icws
cxprc.,Iscd do not reprcsenl those of the
Chancellor or the Regents.
the .(’u tthh(tlt+,! Js :+I ¢ollccti~.ely produced.

uni’.er,,ItX-communit.x newspaper+ lunded
v.~th ’,ludcnl lee,, allocalcd by the AN.

di,,trihutcd Io .Nan I)icgo (+ount.x college

ezlml~tl~+C~ and selected communit,,
action human ,,erxit’es organi/alions an~]

other ,,lle~. Sub¯cription~ arc $g.(X) per year

articles and letters are ~elcomed. Please
t~pc them douhle-spaccd and send to:
Ne~ Indicalor (’ollecli~e. U(’SD B-023.
I.a .Iolla. CA 92093. Phone: (619) 452-
2016. Or bring submissions by the office
at the Sludent Center, Room 209.
the new indicator i.~ a Hpt,llPh~,r Ol Ih~"

.4hernative Pre~.~ Srmlicate (A PS).
an a non-sectarian ne~xspapcr, the IIt’ll’
i,di+at,r publishes articles from
groups indi~,iduals holding different
posilions. Accordingly. articles printed
v+ith a byline ~h, m,t necessarily represent
the position of the New Indicator
(’ollcctixe and allcollecti~e members arc
not nccessarih in lull agreement with the
position(s) cxprcssed
contriblttors and v+orkcr¯: robyn, robert.
becci, tna r.x 13 nn. penn.¯, jorj. robin, ullie.
barry, an{one, randall, rcggic, francis.
stuart, barhara, larry, mall. Ilorcncc.
daxc. charlic, linda. ~clma. tracie, suc.
marie, lisa. brian, montx, susana, malt
and shille+,, than¯ a lot.

I

Two El Salvadorans Face More Arms Being Shipped
Deportation and Murder to Duarte in El Salvador
The U.S. government is ’stepping t,p its

conspirac) to deport and murder these
t~o Sal~,adoran revolutionaries.
t/tili/ing their la Migra kangeroocourt
democracy, the gove,nment intends to
deliver I)a~id and Emilio to certain
death at the hvnd of the U.S. run death
squad dcmocracx in El Salvador.

l’hc 3 year battle to defend these two
has rc~ealcd the participation of the
FBVI. the Secret Service. and the Threat
Analysis (i rot, p of teh State Department
{among others) in this highlc~cl
conspiracx.

Their crime’? In late 1981 82. they
went on a natitlnal speaking tour,
exposing from firslrhand experience
imperialism us the problem in El
Salvador. most especially U.S. style.
Knowing thcrc were greal resks
imolvcd, the~, lilcd fr political asylum
before lea~,ing. While on tour, they were
almost kidnaped by I.a Migra.

While I)a~,id and Emilio have clearly
been targetted for daring to speak out,
their case is also a concewntration of
what happens to thousands oif
Salvadoran refugees who apply for
asylum in the U.S. Afterbeing forced to
come here from countries ravaged and
dominated by the U.S., they are
systematically denied political asylum;

declared "illegal". and shipped back to
the death squads. Especially those

immigrants who ha~,c been inlluenccd b~
revolutionary upsurges in their countries
are greatly feared by the U.S.
governmcnt. [heir very existance puts to

lic the U.S. facade of being the great
democratic protector of the frec world
and their potential tt+ influence others
with their first hand experience and
exposure is a real threat. [his will bc thc
first major political as x lum case since the
recent govenment attacks on the church
sanctuary movement and is sure to ~e a
test of strength.

lhese two dared to expose the truth
abut Ihe situation in El Salvador in over
twenty citries.

They did it not to expose the truth
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

]hey did it not .just for themselves,
but, as one to them put it, "’for all
immigrants in this country, for the
liberation of my people in El Salvador,
and for revolution against imperialism
all over the world!’"

The government’s deportation
proceedings against were recently
scheduled to be reopened on March
20th. Pack the courtroom!

Sponsored by lhe El Salvador Tour
l,egal Defense Committee, P.O. Box
30922 l,os Angeles, CA. 90030,
Telephone: (213) 487-2918

I 1

I’hc Reagan administration recently
announced the shipment otsixteen more
"Huc~"’ and "Cobra" artillery-equipped
helicopters to the government of .lose
Napoleon Duartc. lhesc helicopters are
equipped with guns that fire 6,1)00
rounds per minute. Furthermore. the
Reagan administration is currcnth
discussing thc possible shipment of three
more (’-47"s equipped ,.~ith high-power
destructive weapons and sophisticated
night-vision devices.

Similar II.S. made aircraft carried out
I II bombings in 1982. 227 bombings in
1983, and 338 bombings in 1984. Of
these raids 301 wcrc done during the
administration ol President I)uartc. As 
result of these attacks: I} Many innocent
people, in particular children, women
and old people, were killed or seriously
injured by napalm and white sulphur: 2)
Animals, forests and entire towns were
destroyed: and 3) I.argc numbers of
refugees fled to other cot, ntrics.
especially to the U.S.

Meanwhile. in addition to the
bombings, violations of human rights
continue. The assistant archbishop of
San Salvador reports that 157 people
were murdered during the week of

February 17-23. Moreover, there are still
hundreds of political prisoners in
detention and more hundreds of people
simply missing.

Peace in El Sahador is further
threatened by the current military

maneuvers by LJ.S.41 and Honduran
troops. Of mcrriding imRprtance are the
latest pronouncements by President
Reagan and Secretary Schult/
concerning the possible use of U.S.
troops in Nicaragua if Congrcss denies
aid to the "contras" ( L.A. Time.~, 23 Feb.
1985). lhc Reagan Administration has
also made public its objective ot
destroying the legitimate government of
Nicaragua.

In the face of the threat of a Central
American invasion on the part of the
Reagan Administration, numerous
international organizations have spoken
out in favor of a political solution
through dialogue and negotiation. On
December 14, 1984. ninety-three
countries of the United Nations
supported a resolution in favor of
dialogue, and condemned the violation
of human rights in El Salvador.

STOP THE BOMBING!

More Announcements

conlinued from page 2

StN. MAR(tt 24

2 PM: ("+rural .lmcrica: 77tc .~tr,.’.:.k’h"
I+~1" ])(’tt~+ IllltJ .]tl~ll(’C with speakers

Blanc I’lo:lpanc. Rohert t:oxxxorth
jilttOl+ {’at,+ ~:, r(’,l}. ."~lln Kclh..laimc
lilorcn (S:t!xadorcan student, El
RcscatcL I~,ctrcshrncnts. North (’ountx
(’ommittcc 11] Solidaritx with the People
of I!l Sab.;.ldor. 743-1661, 728-2745.

MON. MAR(’H 25

7 PM: t:conomic (’on¯or¯ion (Irom war
to peace cconom3) (’onlercncc meeting.
All welcome. 3900 (’le~cland, Room
201. 293-3361.

THURS. MARCH 28

4 PM: No Nuclear Power{ No Nuclear
Weapons! lht-cc M tic Island l)a.v picket
and slrccl theatre Sl)(il! building. First
& Ash. San Diego. AlliancclorSur~ixal.
275-1162.

7:30 PM: CISP[iS Et,ndraising Concert
with Peggy Watson and l)cborah l.iv
,Iohnson. Enjo) inspiring lyrics and
bcautift, I harmonics: join the movement
to stop U.S. intervention in Central
America. Old lime Care, 1464 North
Highway 101, I.cucadia. Committee In
Solidarity with the People of El
Sah’ador. 436-41)31}, 265-0737.

7:30 PM: Amnesty International
meeting. All welcome. 4190 Front
Street, San I)icgo. 283-1637.

FRi. MARCH 29

7 PM: Pa.s.xing the Burgh’n: (’hihh’en am/
.Vt,’h’ar lt’ar on Eronticrs of Rcason
program. Southwest Cable (’hannel 15.
Cox Cable Channel 24. 265-0730.

SAT. MARCH 30

9:4~ AM: s~c,n~.iolcnt i)ircct Action
I raining, i- t } [I I c ~ c I+ ~ ations, inh~rmation.
location, call 260-1215. 235-9694.

SI’N. MARCH 31

7:31) PM: Bcnetit concert lor (’cntral
A mclica 11 rcl LIgCC sa ncl Lla I’~ r Ill (+~, omen t.

v, ith nltlsJcians ,linl and ,lean Strathdcc
a,ld indic+ted sanctuar~ ~,.orkcr Phil
(ongcr. For location call 235-6057~

APRIl, 2 & APRIl, 3

.¢:4~. 7:30. 9:1- ~ PM: Robert ,\ltman’s
Secret Ih,m,r (1984) film vdth Philip
Baker Hall’s interpretation ol the lall of
war criminal Richard Nixon. Ken
(’incma. 4061 Adams. Kcusington. 283-
5909.

APRIl, 8-15

DON’T PAY WAR TAXES~ ttclp
Icallct local IRS offices to let taxpayers
know that 64c; ol cxcrv tax dollar goes
to the military. Disarmament

Coordinating (’ouncil, 275-1162.
Commit{co Opposed to Militarism and
the i)raft (COMI)), 272-5718, 753-7518.

An cxccllcnt 122-page Guide t+, lt’ar
Tax Re xi,~tame is available for $7 from
the War Resisters I.eague..t39 I.alaycttc
Street, New York, NY 10{)12.

MON. APRIL 15

5 PM - MIDNIGHT: ANNUAl, TAX
DAY PICKET! Bring huge banners to
protest war taxes and cuts in social
programs. Wear warm clothes. Main
Post Office, Midway Drive. For more
information, call Committee Opposed to
Militarism and the Draft (COM D), 272-
5718, 753-7518. or the Disarmament
Coordinating Council, 275-1162.

SAT. APRIl, 20

II AM in I.os Angeles: San I)iegans will
participate in the i.A April Actions
March & Rail). coinciding v, ith similar
c~,ents nationv, idc. Assemble at ()l.~ mpic
& Broad~,av. I A. March dov, n
Broadv+a.~ to (’it,, Itall. lor intormation
on buses lea~ing from San I)icgo. call
23 1 -.,lq~4. 265-0737.

View from a bond) sheller

PEA(’E IN El. SAINAI)OR!

Prevent World War III
on April 29, 1985

It is in this spirit lhat we call on studenls
We recognize the universities’ central

role in Ihe war machine. The business of
our universilies is research and
development of nuclear inslrumenls ~f
mass destrucxlion. Thje busigness of our
universilies is Io supply lhe corporatSe
producers of these nuclear weapons with
fresh young minds. The business ofour
uivcersities is to serve in every way lhe
governmenl and lhe courporations as
they drag us along thjeir suicide course.

government and corporations as lhey
drag us along their suicide course.

Business ass usual must come Io a halt.

evrywhere Io join lhe forces already
united for a day of "No Business As
[Tsual" on April 29, 1985, a day lhal
deliberately shuts downas much as
possible of lhe daily routine through
which we are lurching toward world war.
Starting right here, where our lives
intersect so directly with the war
machine, we must take direct action,
because: a. they won’t listen to reason, b.
they won’t be bound by votes, c. the
governments must be stopped frm
launching World War III no matter what
it takes.

t
BLACK ̄  LABOR ̄  LATIN" AMERICA ̄  ECOLOGY ̄ WOP~EN
MARXISM-HUMANISM ¯ POLITICAL ECONOMY ¯ MID-EAST ̄  GAY
ALBANIA ̄  NON-VIOLENCE ̄ MARCUSE ¯ CHINA ¯ U.S.S.R.
HEALTH Groundwork
ENERGY Books
ART ̄  MEDIA UCSD Student Center
MARXISM I-5 to Gilman, left at wooden

U.S. LEFT footbridge, right into parkinR lot

IRELAND 452-9625
ORGANIZING iMon.Sat 11 am-8 pro-...--

SCIENCE FOR THE PEOPLE ̄  ASIAN AMERICAN ̄ ANARCHISM
NUCLEAR POWER ̄  MARXlST/LENINISM ¯ YOUNG PEOPLE
LEGAL HASSLES ̄ NATIVE AMERICANS ̄ LIBROS EN ESPANOL

RECORDS
POSTERS
COMICS

BUTTONS
PERIODICALS

CHICANO
MILITARY
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Top Cop Meese II1:
If He Likes You, You’ll Live

continued from page I

It D, ras in (’alifornia that Meese earned
his spurs, and perlected his v, itchhunting

methods against ci’iI rights and antiwar

;-ict i’ ists.
Becoming assistant I).A. in 195g,

Meese got his chance to rcall\ begin his

lilelong cartel as Mc(’arth}ite cop with
tile Frec .Npecch Mmement (FSM) 

I’lc,kclt:x Ln 1964. ] he demands of the

I:.<";M. an early expression tel the "60s
sludcnt radic;-ili]atiori, simply /or tile

right to assetnhle and lot political

adxocac}, x’erc met ’vith rnassi+e polict:
poweu. And Meese was tile state’s

contact man on tile spot, tin the phone

with (iovernor I)at Brown v, hen tile cops
came in to bust tip and arrest more than

700 Mtldenl,, sittirig in at Nproul ttall,

delihelatel’ dragging them down stairs
on their hacks. Ah-eadv in this early

conlrontation ,aith radical and liberal
protesters. Meese hlheled his political

opponents as ’iolent terrorists. At the

trial of tile Irct: Speech actp, ists. for
instance, he argtned that the sit-in was a

"paraniilitar} operathm,’" and thu:,, the

demonstrators dcser’,ed to bc arrested
at nd ma n ha, nd lt:d.

In a tv~o-part series t;n Mecst:, tile
Oa~lanU Trihutw (26-27 Ft:hruary 1984)

wrote tile "%0s fop (’op’" in (’alifornia.
When .ler,v Brown took over tile
goxernor’s office lronl Ronald Reagan
in 1975. Brm~ n’s secrctar} of legal affairs

reports the’ lound a whole operations
rooni It:It hehind b.,, his predecessor

fdwin Mecse: ++l here was a little unit in
the govcrnor’s office with ahoul 800

phone acks and ,,ornethingthat looked

like atn AP wire machine in the closet."
Meesc set tip see,’et ++intelligence’"
operations, infiltrating black ;-ind

anli~ar g,oup~,,, connectt:d Io se~.ell

different state agencies through the
governor’s oltiee. You could run i~ war
out of there, and Meese did a war on

the lell, blacks and labor.

It ~,as during the so-called +’People’s
Park" incidents in 1969 that Meese’s

killer cop mt:ntalitv was clearly

expressed. During the cops" attack orl
demonstrators, .lames Rector, one of a

group standing on a rooftop, was
brutally murdered hv a shotgun-toting

Alameda (’ounty deputy sheriff. When
asked by a/.o.~ A ngeh’.+ 7"ime.s reporter in

1980 about this cold-blooded killing.
Meese replied sirnply. +’.lames Rector

deserved to die." Mecsc conlirnled the

statement in an inter~it:v, with the
|l’adfinglon.t’+,~t in 19141. lie had a

political point to make. "My feeling is
that if a guy was trying to kill a

policeman, he should expect to get shol."
When the ffa.dfingi,n Po~t reporter

pressed him on his blatant fabrication,

Meese replied, "Well, he wasn’t tip there
;is a spectator. +" Rector. you see. was a

protester and tht:relore, according to
Mecse. a potential cop-killer. For the

Rcaga,litCs there are only tv~o political

categories: innoct:nl ++spectators" and
’+terrori:,,ts" who deserve to get shot.

Meese and (’OINTEI.PRO
As then (’alifornia go,+e,nor Reagan’s

special ;-ISMM;-lllt lor "h,v+ enforcement"

Meese o~,ersau the state’s campaign to
wipe out the Black I’;-inthers through

racist ’ictimi,,ation and mtirdcr. One of
tile principal targets of th;-lt campaign is

Iormer Black Panther (ic,onmlo Pratl.
When the state did not succt:ed in taking

Pratt’s life in the 1969 pre-da~ n massive
raid and bombardment by hundreds of

I.AI’I) Metro Nquad and SWAI team

commandos on the I..A. I anther

headquarters x’ht:re he Ib, ed. tile Male
put Pratt in jail in at ’ icious
(’(>IN Ii I PRO murder charge irame-

up. And that racist xictimi/ation

contint,es as P,;.III has COl, rageotlsly
huight lor hl~ ’,indication and freedonl
Ironl behind bars lor 14 veals, including

six in solitarx? Most rccenil}, he look
th;ii fight into ;.in I .A. federal couriroonl

last ’’eek in ;-i he;-iring Ior a m.’vl trial.

And Id Met:t:’s legac} of racist
iclimh, athm is still ali+e in the Alameda

(._’aunty I).A.’s office, which ~as at the
center of Ihe government’s ~’ar on lhe

Panthers. I his ofliee has supplied the

present Reagan administratiun in
Washington not onk +~ith Meese, bill

also ~’ith I m’cll .Icnsen. currentl’ U.S.

deput)’ ailorne’ general, l)uring the
19143 national phone ~orkels strike, the

A l;-i nled a (’tiLl Ill % I).A.’s ollice

engineered a ’,inistcr lranle-tlp till
nlulliple fchul\ charges el phone

%’ orkers | ;-iu re n M o/cl." and Ra\

Palmiero for dl:lcnding their picket line

and ihemsel’es Ifonl the ;.iss;ltih el a
raeist scah nlan;.lger. I.atlrcn and Ra’

were ’icti,ns ol politic|led lacisnl

b¢cat,se the’ ’’eic an interracial couple.
labor socialists, and I itllren ’las ;I len-

\e;.ir nielllber el Ihe (),ikland I~anihe,-,,.

In classic (’()IN I FI.PR() ,,t~ h." a ~,eal-s-
old nltlg shol el I.atlren ’,’.;.is 1lashed till

Ba\ Area 1%’ in an attempl to depict
i.auren as a dangerous criminal :,nd to

intimidate other phone strikers. Alter a
~igo,ous and v+idel\ supported class-

struggle defense catnpaign by the Phonc
Strikers [)elensc (’omnlittee. all Iclon~

charges ~,ete dropped and I.aurcn and
Ray did not go to jail. Ihis ’ ire,} lor

labor and black rights u, as a direct hlovl

against the Reagan Meese program tO
cast picket lines a,,, "criminal aeti’ity’"

and thost: who defend themselves Iron1
racist assauh as "terrorists."

As California’s top cop. Mccse was a
leading participant in a nationwide

mob|It/at|on el the military, leds and
local police lorces to crush anti~ar and

ghetto protest. The full extent to which
these police-state nlasler plans were

inlplemented has ne’er been re’ealed

bul in 1966 Meest: testilicd before the
(’omnlillt:e on [ J n-Alnerican Acre ities
abotil his leading role Jn (’()IN1 EI.PRO
acti~ ities.

According to Ron Ridenhour, an

invcstigatise reporter from the I.+,~
,4 ngeh’.~ Herahl Examiner (29 ,I a nua r~)

~’hose inquiries sparked the
investigation into the My I_ai massacre,
in the late ’60s and t:arly "70s, Meese was

up to his eyeballs in a secret Pentagon

operation code-named (IARI)I-N
PI.Ol. Ihis little-knov, n domestic

espionage and provocation operation
was the military’s counterpart of the
FBI’s (’OINll’l.lq~,() and the (’lA’s

Operation (’ttA(),%. It not only included

the usual widespread spying on anti~aar,

left and bhlck activists, it was centered
on joint training exercises of nlilitary,

police and +’intelligence" forces to put
down political demonstrations.

Ridenhour reports that in the scenarios

ot this "’National Master Plan for (’i~il
I)ist urbance Cent rol":

"The contigcnc.,, plan in’,aria’bl.x mm.cd
from ~,omc minor incident through a
steadil,~ escalating scrie,, el
conlrontation~ belwccn police or soldiers
and political dcmonslralors or racial
antagonists until a declaration el ’marlial
rule" tl.as issued and the mililar$ sleppcd
in and assumed control."

Coordinated GAR DEN I)1.O1 action

was taken against the mass protests after
the May 1970 announcement o1 Ihe

bombing in Cambodia. All over the
country phalanxed cops met protester~,

vl’ith clubs and mass arrests. When
GARI)EN PI ()Iters from across the

country local cops and secret police.
pro~oeatet, rs and spies met in
,~acramento that May 27-2~ to trade

"+war storit:s.’" Edwin Meesc" was the
keynote speaker who congratulated

them on hehall el Reagan and Nixon.
Meesc called lot e~en more police po~’er

on the stret:ts and pointed to the courts
to join in more Iorcefully. "to make sure

that those people ~ho have been
ccuivicled el re++ el ul ionar) act iv|t} ?...are

given punishments, pcnaltics that are
consistent ~ith tht: degree of public

disorder."

F’ighl Ihe Ne~ Mc(’arlhyism~

Meese not onl) set tip leltists as some
kind o/ "terrorists." he also organi#ed

the police agencies to gun them down.

Meese was vice chairman ol the

commission ~hich turned OUl lh¢ li,st

(’alifornia "’Organi/ed (’rime Report."
lhese reports ~etll till It) li.’,t nelt-wing

polilical groups, includingthc Nparlacist
I.eague. as "’terrorists’" and "+organi,,ed

crime" outlils to open them tip to lhc use
el the gmernment’s RI(’() {Racketeer

Influenced and (’orrupt ()rgani]ations)
+’conspiracy’" net ,aith ils grand iur}

probes and legal w ilchhunting measures.
lhc successful Spartacist Ieagu¢ la’’,,tlit

against then attouncx general el
(’alilornia "’.loke’" l)eukmcji,m huced

tile aiiornc\ general’>, office to puhlicl}

reir;-lcl it,, ’,mear ill the ~1 . I his
eanlpaign sliut.’k a hhl’~ ag;iinsl lhc i1,,;’~.

Mc(’arlh\ism of Mt:ese ct al.. a~ thex
eampaigilcd tinder lhc ba,int:r: "lit, orkcrs

Part) tt;.is a Right to ()rgani/c!’"

I oda~ the mohiti/ation el thc see|el

police and legal apparaltis againsl
enemies pollia~ed as "lerrorists’" ha’,

found sinister exprt:ssion in tht: 1914J !-ttl

Guidelines on l)omesiic .’Securit’ let-
rolism and Reagan’s National .~ectiiil\’
Decision l)ireeti~e 1714. I!nder tllcsc

su r~. eill;-incc disruption progra his.
stlspeel ideas hecome Ihe basis for

increased inxestigation b\ lhe secret
police in the name of"anti-terrorisnl,"

and then the hit squad,, nlo’e in for
"pre~,enti,,t: action." Meese had a special

understanding of how effecti~,e
(’()IN II{I.I’RO was in setting up 

gunning do~ n lhe radical Bhick Panther
I’artx. t+or Meese and his ilk what was

l.’long with (’()IN II{I.PRO x~’as that 
~as exposed a~ illegal. I his is vl hele the\
want to make the political fight: to

reestablish (’OIN II-I.PR() on an +qwn

basis. Ihus the successlul Spa,tacisl
l+eague lawsuit challenging these nev,
FB] Guidelines was also a campaign

against [his shoot-l]rst-ask-questions-

ATTORNEY GENERAL MITCHELL

later Mc(’arth’,isnl and its loremost
represcnlali~.c. Idv, ili Mee:~c.

1 hc Rcaganllt..s h,ok hack ~ith

noslalgia hi lhc po,,l-\ltorld Vi’ai II
period nol o111’ otll el hinging 1or

unch,illcnged ttuc’lcai hlackmain. Reag;-in
’t, alllS Io ,t’Itiln Io |tic da\<, el

,’%~Ic(’;.i,ltl,,ism ;ind tog.eltlcr ~ith ,~ll.’l.’se
the’’ ha\c het.’ll ’,elling tip ttk’ machiner)

Ior a new ’~,ilchhtlnl Bul lhc ’~orld has
changed signilicanll} in lhe nicanliille.

Ihe .<’;miet I:rlion has achieved iOl.lgh
nticleai pa,ii). ~hilc the I’.N. dl.’h:at Jn

Vietnam produced a dread among Ihe

ruling class lor \et another losing ~ar.
I he "Viclnam sylldrolne" is ali~c and

~,ell ted:t}, despite Reagan’s railing

t{dvlin Meese’s appetites lor

police militar\ dictatorship in this
counlr\ are still tat Ires reali/ed. But in

appointing Mcese chief el imperialisnl’s
political police, the rulers el this

countr\ Rept, hlieans and Democrats
alike v+ant to send a dangerous

message to the leds and lhe cops: that
black mililants and hibor socialists can

he shot dm~n. murdered in cold blood
We look tor’~ard ’~ith impatience tt, ihe

da\ ~ahen l:d~in Mcesc i~, tried for his
real c, imes, vlhen a proletarian

revolution in America ensures such
vernal criminals receive the justice the\’ so

richl\ de~cr~e.

Don’t Be Rude.

Join the
new indicator

collective.
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Community College
District Teachers
continued from page I
dominate emph+yees was simply to hire
diflerent ethnic groups with difl"erent
languages, different religious beliels,
difterent customs, etc. at a uniformly low

rage, ]oda3’, Inanagement has stratified
the labor force in capitalist institutions
to such a degree that wages in a single
institution can ~arv up to IO0()ci and
more. In tile Sire Diego (’omn]unitv
College l)istrict today teachers are paid
an.\x~ here lrom $500 to almost $3.000 a
month t rnder a new contract proposal
tile sl/e ol these crumbs ~ill he further
ilditlsted, not totard a rational system ol
"’parit\’" (i.e. equal ,,,ork for equal pa~)
hut to’,~ a rd I u rt her fragmentat ion ( more
nunlerous Cillagories of crumb si/es to

light mer)

Managerial tactics remain ’divide and
rule’

You don’t ha~e to haxe taken an
t, pper-le~cl course in l)ilferential
(’alculus in order to understand that the
time-tested technique ol "’divide-and-
rule" is operating effecti,,ely in the San
I)iego (’ommunit~ College District. 1 
traditional liberal ideolog~ (the "nice
gu) had gu\" dichotom)) ser~,es as a 
leal to eo’,er the real peter relationships
on communit) college campuses. (It’s
pretty hard It) be "nice" v, hen your needs
are not being rnet, and its pretty stupid to
be "had" when .~ou can enjoy e~erything
you want! )

lhis reek "realiD," ill the conlmunity

college level has become still more
per,+erse. Prior contracts betteen the
(’IA and the hoard considered two
classes el teachers: "hourl~’" and "lull

tirllC". Alter t\\o \cars ol ncgotlathHls

tile board hits olleled it COtlttacI \,,hich

includes "’an e\periment’" creating )el it
thitd class el te,,.hEt: all "luturc houri\
in,,tructt)rs" not ~et cmplu~cd in tilt’
distrit.’t No~.~.. the unspokcll dcMle OI all

hottll~, instructors is. t71 four’st,

a(untracl and. uhimatcly, parity with
their lull-time colleagues. Ihc proposed
contract, hotcxcr, v, ould instead bring
more disparity, this time hclwccn the
hourlvs and all It,lure hourlys. As one
lull-time teacher put it. "’1 hc thole thing
is immoral! tto~ can ~re conduct "an
experiment’ on a luture generation of
teachers tho ha~e no ~av in planning
this experiment? Maybe the\ touldn’t
re.ant to be subjected to a separate, third
¢’/a~ IJal ~Hu’dtth’!’"

(’urrentlx. tile laculty pay scale ranges
Iron1 $35.000 a ~car to less than $5,000 a
year. (Some hourlvs who ha~eotherjobs
actuall) leel they are pro~,iding a
community scr~,icc in exchange for
pocket monc).) (’at,ght in this mixture
of prolessional and hobby teachers arc
the dexoted "t"reewax Flyers." those
hourlx teachers the are st) devoted to
teaching that they subject themselves to
tortt, rotts rot.tines hussling classes on
campt,ses all m, er San Diego county, in
order to earn it li+,elihood and perform
the job they tant.

The Ethics of Capitalist I.ogie

l)o the members of the Board of
lrustccs in the San Diego Community
(’ollcgc District know of these
hardships? l)o they care’? Is there 
sadistic element im, olvcd in thcircurrent
polio)? These questions deserve to bc
examined because there is much
sullermg among communit\ college
teachers in this district, v, hich has the
Im,.cst plt) scale in all of (’alih)rnia. its
v~cll its a grossly lopsided ratio of hourly
itlstructor,, It+ Ittll-timc Conlr;.ict
teachers, not to mention the salar\
dillercntials betteen leachers and
itttministtattH-s. \t,hile it reign el terror
keeps the tnouths ol the hourhs
ellcctl\¢l\ -,hut (alter all. the’, ha~.c 

OPEN: 8 am - 7 pm MeN - THURS
8am-3pm FRI

Serving

Breakfast
Lunch &

--__Dinner

DALLY VEGETARIAN SPECIALS
PLUS Wednesday Nile: All-You-Can Eat 5-7 pm

START A HELTHY HABIT: Visit The Best Eatery
On Campus

3 minutes walk southeast of Revelle Plaza

PANNIKIN COFFEE ALL DAY!
Become a Coop Member and Earn Food Credit

PARTICIPATE!

.lob security and their li,,clihood depends
on the v, hims el administrators) the full-
timers must look worriedl.x o\er their
shoulders. A re Iht’ hultgr r nt,lve~ at their

IwelC

l)ressure and strain can lead to
occupational diseases of psychosomatic
origin ( hypertension, heart disease, elc.)
or even psychological problems. An
uncaring management indifferent to
lhese problems would be mean enough:
unfortunately, the question is raised
whether management might indeed
care but in the opposile direction.
towards a sadistic pleasure in causing
discomfort and pain. A scientific
approach to identifying .~itua/i+,nal
IICIII’OAC’+ (;.IS distinct from (h¢.llt;l(’lcr

IIt’llro.~t’~) and tmco~ering c~idcncc t)f
"’sadistic gratification" is bc.xond rile
scope of this colunm. Hote\er. it
x~ouldn’t httrt It) take a peek at tile
people running the district.

Ihcle are lixc trustees sitting on the
ht~,tt-d, lhcsc trustees ha\c hcen elected
Ior it [Otll ;,eal lernt, c;.tch Irolnllleilo~>,u

tJiMricl and each trtlstec iecei~,es it silJ~lr\

ol $9.000 it ’,car. It is the (’alifornia
leachers Association u, hich bits aCl,tlss
the table Irom lhcsc district
lid Illi nist lat ors l(I negotiate it lie\\

conlracl Oll behalt of all conlmtlnil\

college facuhv. CIA also represents tile
public school teachers. K through 12.
u, ho recently won it signilicant pa~
increase in their net contract setllenlenl
v, ith the Irnificd School District. But the
(’ommnnit\ (+ollcgc I)istrict Board 
I rustics seems determined not to allo~
San l)iego educators a decent contract.

Dan (;rady

l)an (iradv ix president of the
(’ommunit’, (’ollegc District Board. 
was lirst elected It) the board in 1973 and
till bc up for re-election in November
1985. Gradv has a B.S. degree from
M.I.I. and has been a real estate broker
m San I)iego for many years. He is also
president of Sanfic. Inc.. which is a
management const, lting firm
spccialiAng in the development of
moderate-income housing. He is
director "for life" of the National
Association of Home Builders. a trustee
of the National Housing Center and a
founding member of the San Diego
Housing (’enter.

Grady’s 1981 campaign for the
SI)CCI) Board was organized around
"two primary goals" according to the
I,eague of Women Voters: I)improved
training in computer usage "’just as they
offer similar courses in typewriter
usage." 1"1 intend this to be my primary
goal in the field of education
impro’.cment.’" (;rad x confessed to the
I.cague); and 2) to rc~erse the power shift
It1 state control and make the
"’prescr~,ation of local control m\
number one priority ill tile field el
go\ernance." Grad) ~,~on tilt" 19Xl
election in l)istrict A mcr Mill\
(’hristian-Heising t he r:tn on a platlronl
el "liscal conserxatisnl.’" h\ il \ore (ll

70.679 It) 37.t~23.

(;ene French

(;¢nc French. +,,,lit) till be tip It)t-re-
election in No~cmbcr 1987. is Vice-
President of the SI)(’(’ Board 
I rustccs, lie x~as clotted Ior it third tcrrn

in November 1983. He. like Grady, has
served on the Board since it was
established in 1973. Also. like (;rady.
French is a real estate broker and ix
president of Har+,est Investments.

French ran for re-election in 1983 on
the promise to promotc"our ne~ private
Foundation" and "’to keep this new
source of money coming in to help fund
our gro~,ing needs." In human rehltions
he promised "to stri~c for harmony, co-
operation, and professionltl
appreciation bet\~,eert rnanagernent, staff
and students.’" IIc also promised "’to
\t, ork hard to resist grm~ing atlenlpts to
take local control oUl olth¢ hands ol this
board." In terms ol education, his main
interest is "’|tigil lcchnolog} (irm~th
and pro\iding ’StillC ol Ihc art"

instruction il) the licld’, nl high
tccllllolog 3.,.to I]lilkE certain ~Ae sill\ tip

~ilh thcdemand."(icnc trench has hcen
described its "’it leader in progran> lot
\ucatiorlal trainiI+Ig and dedic;ited It)
Ilnit¢ indtlstl\. \ocaliona] llaining and
stlldellls ill till iIltelllpl to ClilllillltlE

U nemplo.~ nlent Ior all our people.’" [n the

1983 pHmar.x, lrcnch defeated Vernon
Yoshioka. .;.In aerospace engineer at

lclcd\ne R\an Aeronautical (’o.. 
54.2(i ol the \ote in I)Ntrict 

Richard Johnslon

A third trustee. Richard .Iohnston of
Iiillcrcst. is up tor re-election in 1987.
.Iohnslon also has served on the board
since its inception ill 1973 and ~as re-
elected in November 1983..lohnston ix a
retired chief executive officer of the
Children’s Hospital and tlcalth Center.
tlix campaign platform in 1983 included
the folloting planks: a)to sock
alternati\c lundmg h)r colleges. "like
taxes on cigarettes and alcoholic
bcreragcs"; b)to create standards of
"operational and educational
expectancy": c)to improve remedial
programs: d)"to educate the state
legislature about community colleges’
services and needed support": c)to gain
more local control of community college
operations and funding: f)to seek more
"input from the community regarding
community needs and concerns" and to
distribute information about services
offered eiby the community college
system.

.Iohnston won the District D primary
with lOOt/ of all votes cast, and went on
to win the election. His philosophy of
educatmn seems to have been summed
up in an inter\tow with the Tribune: "We
must provide open access to all persons
who tant toattend.despite our financial
prohlerns, because lhal is our mission."

I.ouise l)uer

I ouise l)xcr tas elected to the Board of
I Itlslees ill 1981 to represent I)istrict {’.

She is lhe onlY, leacher on the board. Iter
conlinued on pare 7

S.D. Birth Control Center Torched by Right
Abortion is legal; abortion is a
roman’s right. Ahortion alllots

women to redefine the lel’nls of nlother-

hood giving tomen the ability to control
their sext, ality, their emphLxment
possibilities, their lives. Rcproductixc
control is essential to roman’s
emancipation. And, simuhancot,sly.
\~omen’s independence is a threat to

rnalc control of the nuclear famil.~
structure. By calling abortion murder.
b~ making women lecl guilt,,’ for ha~ing
abortions, the men and women of the
Net Right put pressure on ~a’omen to
reltlrn to what they see as ionian’s
proper sphere domcsticit\ and
motherhood. And when tords and
piclures are not getting the message
across, lhc New Right resorts to
iolence in the name of "trt, th".

"’htmlanity’" and "’juslice.’"

Ihc thirt\’-third attack against
abortion clinics nation tide in the. last

tl~’turda\ ni,ht

~\hen Bilth (’ontrol Institule. 
Southeast Silt) I)ieg,)lamil\ planning
and ahortion clinic, was bomhed b~, it
Mololo\ cocktail throt n through ;t side

~indm~. 1 his ix tile second attack on the
clinic in the last six months. Ihc first
attack occurred last September then the
clinic tas ahllosl dest i o\cd due It)arson.

All alarm s x Sleln and outdoor

rloodlights had hecn installed alter the
firsl attack ~hich caused $200,000 in
danlage. Bul this did not deter the latest
attackers who thret the bomb into lhe
reception room ol the clinic causing an
estimated $10.000 firth of danlage.

Since last .lul\ Flirth (’ontrol Institute,
along x~ilh Womancare in ttillcrest, had
been picketed hx the Bible Missionar\
Felh)tship el S;tntee led hv Rc\erentl
l)orman ()wens. lhc picketers ~crballx
harassed patients entering the clinics an~l
created an atmosphere el guih. hate and
’,iolcncc. And ahhough both clinics

Moments in the Life of
a Phallocentric Male

Ihe carl,, withdrawl of So\~ct tmsslcs
from (’uba in October. 1962 marked the
end of nly relationship with Sylvic. t l pon
hearing lrom her that I tas a "’bnnl
luck", I spiralled do,antard into an
cnmtional depression. Slowly I pulled
re)self together by phtying \~ith m\ cock.
But no sooner was I out again looking
lor pussy, than I heard on the radio that
.Iohn "’Ask not what your countr\ can do

Ior 3ou. but ask what rot, can de+ lor
\ our cot, ntrv" Kennedy had been

assasinatcd in Dallas. No\. 22. 1963. and
once again I felt doomed to eternal
impotence.

next \’,a\e of harbarians tell, and st) 
and so h)rth. But this, el course, is not
re\ohlliOn nor c\cn re~.ohltionar\. ()ur,

ruling class masters and their
nlelcinaries cannot tlndcrsland

re~olution, the\ cannot explain it. 1 heir
capitaliq re\olution tas made too long
ago, and. alter all. il tas supposed to
haxe hcen "’the re\olutit)n to end
re\olutions". Besides. the\ ha\e 
interest in pr(+moting rexolutionar,,
acti\it3: althot, gh the\ do tla\e 
interest in tolerating it il h)r no other
reason, than to proxe its "’ineffective-
ness".

With the inxasion el (irenada, in 1983,
I leh a lamiliar throbbing in my crotch.
lhc description Irom Washington I).C.
x~as "’it prc-dav+n ’,ertical insertion on
Oct. 25." i his thing is bigger than all of
us! lhc character of our li\es is
derivative of the political economy, and
almost entirely, made up of"re-runs", of
old values and relationships o+,cr thich
we haxe little or no control.

IHF PENIS GROWS S()FI
Eventually my attention wandered,

first to my knees thcn to m) holly button.
After a thilc, I discovered my nose. then

m,, tongue, my eves and my ears.., what

new delights could bc discovered in these
other organs! Pleasing smells, delicious
foods, charming sights, delightful
sounds, a cocophony (1t sensations
which disrupted m\ "hard driving"
phallocentric life st\lc. The phallus in
capitalist societ) ix a weapon and
svmboli/es dominance. In our

civilization which is literally based on
"’bad faith" and "labor-exploitation",
satisfactory loving is all but out of the
question. The body of the frustrated
male becomes a tool of imperialism and
no longer an integrated organism,
strange and wonderful. He is not allowed
to become the voluptuous multi-facetted
potential he embodies. He must be
reduced (all extraneous desires
amputated) then controlled (by a more
rational intelligence).

Imperialism is more than just a
problem, it is a ica~ ,llih, and at thecorc
are the terribly reduced phallocrats.
reproducing themselves endlessly in dull
anticipation of more &’ia vu.~.

-R. Francis

obtained injunctions against the
picketers the lttndamentalists slill
continued their Wcdncsda.~ night and
S;tturdav rnorning trips to fighl "the c\ils
ol abortion and abortionists." Fines and
probation did not inhibit them from
~,iolating the court order.

Although hc claims he does not
ad\ocatc arson said Reverend Owens of
the bombing, "such tactics are ,,err
cflectivc and scr,,c as a public outcD
against the murders that go on in there.
Wc’re hoping the laws will be changed,
but if not, it’s a question ol hot far
Americans will go to sa~c human li~cs.’"
Those who set fire to the clinics arc
"normal, outraged San l)icgans who tccl
their hands arc tied in this time of
urgency."

As ,%alurda\"s fire was conlained it)
the receplion area the clinic will remain
open for business. Said Director (’arol
Roberts. "’Our e x a 1111 roonls and

Community
College
Teachers

e~erything else tas spared, st) il the\
t’ere trying to put us out othusiness, thts
hasn’t reall)accomplished a thing.

But it has reinforced the trnth Ior
~.onlen that e\en though abotion ix legal
the fight is still not o+,cr. Since the
passing of Roe \s. Veade in 1973 there
ha~c bccn 70 attacks nation,aide against
clinics. ()n .lanuary ttenty-second, the
anni~ersar~ of Roe vs. Wilde. women
and men gathered together, nmrching
through the streets ol San I)iego. to
celebrate and shov, support Ior
repoducti~c choice. I his march tas not
in ~ain. Ihe bombing lhal occurred
Satt, rdav night is just one murc example
of the types of violence against women
that occur in a society that does not xiew

women as independent and aulouonlous
beings. And unfortunatel}, il is proof
lhat not on1\ ahorthm bul all aspects ()t
reprod uctixe choice must continue to he
on the political agenda ol persons tim

believe in cqualit) tor t’omcn.

I began to study the phallus in histor),
sociology and psychology. In
anthropology I learned that man\
cultures performed a symbolic
castration ritual as an initiation into
ci\ilized society. Sometimes. mothers
tottld titilate their infant sons til the\’
got a hard on then spank and pinch and
scold them for having an errection. In
other literature, I read descriptions of
ritual teasing and tormenting of younger
boys by pubescent girls who had sexualh’
excited them before hand.

PRICK TEASING COMES TO AN
END: "]HE BIG FUCK"

But just as I was learning to
accomodate the desires of my other
senses. Lyndon "My fellow Americans"
Johnson decided he would penetrate
North Vietnam. in August 1964.
Through a process which only dialectical
materialism can explain, the Peace
Movement gave new opportunities for
budding Phallocrats. (We seemed eager
to take on the characteristics of our
enemies in the Pentagon, the White
ttouse, and in private industry. Norman
Mailer called himself I,B,l’s "alter ego.")
On campuses we heard "scientific"

descriptions of’how "nature deplores a
vacuum", and we practiced finding and
filling gaps---all elbows and knees, we
pushed our way to the frontlines to be
seen. to be followed, to be fucked.

Young male barbarians tore off a
piece of the prize, then fell to the side to
be trampled by other barbarians, also

encouraged by the Empire which is
conslanth, seeking "ne~ talent". The

continued from page 6
lield is Adult Fducation and she hlts a
B.S. degree in Business Administration
Ironl lhc Ilnh, crsit\ ol Io~va. In addition
to sel\ing on sexeral stale and local

conlmittees on cdttcation, she serxcd on

the San i)icgo Unilied School District
Board of Fducation from 1965 to 197.t,
when it also governed the community
college district, l).vcr’s philosoph~ is "the
hast education at the It)test cost." She
sccs the community college pro,,idmg
"academic education" for transfer to
fonr vear colleges, vocational offerings
for immediate use in the t’orking world,
and a strong adult and continuing
cd ucation program.

On the financing of community
college education, Dyer told the I.eague
of Women Voters in 1981 that "’the
district will mcct increasing financial
prcssurc...Economy and careful
management can insure that money ix
wisely spent for good education." D\cr
won the District C election in 1981 over
Imda Canon by 65.669 votes to 41,380.

Charles Reid

]he fifth ] rustee on the SD(’(" Board
ix Charles Reid, who along with (;rady
ran uncontested in 1981. Reid. for whom
wc have very little information, is a
(’ounty Administrator. Hc is reported to
ha\c said in ()ct. 1981. that he"expected
to continue to improve the productivity
in all units within the (’omnlunitx
College District, i.e. administration,
laculty and classified structures. In
additiotl, I want to work to restore the
harmonious relationship ~ith the
taculty." On this campaign promise Reid
received 86.408 votes in 1981.

The 1984-85 Budgel and lhe "Self
Insurance" Investments

lhe 1984-85 total final budget for the
SI)(’C District is $89,682,397. lhis sum
is supposedly divided between four
institutions: City College, Mesa College,
Miramar College, and the Continuing
Education Centers. Of this sum $32.8
million will go to "certified personal.’"
mostly teachers: and almost $13.9
million is designated for "classified

salaries," 68 administrators, and clerical
and maintenance workers.

The most interesting aspect of Ihe
1984-85 budget is the column marked
"Internal Services Fund (Self-
Insurance)".Over 16~/ of the budget, or
$14,652,607 is not being otherwise
allocated and should go to the employees
in the SDCC district.

The teachers ha~,e not received a raise
in compensation since the end of the last

contract, nearly three years ago. The cost
of living will have risen nearly 20ci in this
period, and the Board’s negotiators are

proposing onl\ I Iri salary increase over
2 \’ears. lhis reduction in r(’ul u,,t,,(’L
applied to all teachers, couplcd with the
gross stratification of s;darics, which go
abo\e $35,000 a \ear at one end ot the
scale and do\~n to less than $5.000 a year
at the other end. ha\e caused teachers
considerable anxiety, lhe ~cry ccoh)g.x
of the community collcgcdistrict ix in the
balance. Strained b\ forces which
originate trorn corporate managemcnl’s
greed, lrom the pmatc anahitions of a
fet administratt)rs, and trom an
arrogant enlplo:¢ec-training schedule
designed to replace traditional
ct)nln~unit\ college edttcation, the
qualit.~ ot education in the districl
colleges can only deteriorate. And for
this inc~itablc collapse the board of
trustees must bare full responsibility. If
the~ are not part of the solution, they are
part ol the problem!

(’apilalisl inlerests preceed (’ommunity
inleresls

By withholding funds a~ailablc to
teachers and imcstmg this money in
banks, the board ol trustees is helping
chancellor Pced & Co. advance in their
magi-/)ticks cal¢em which, no doubt,
one day soon will lead them out of San

I)iego. What their will leave behind is 
weakened and disintegrating
communit\. Many teachers are trying to
survive on the edge of poverty while
running from one job to another. Others
must cndurcthe pain of bcingabuscd by
rnamtgcrs who ha~e tried to fragment
them st) that the "toad stools" of
managerial demands till grow where
individual character once held firm. The
~anity of capitalist management must. of
cnurse, prevail while the true interests of
the cornnmnity and its teachers are
repeatedly invalidated.

lhc t’clfarc of San I)icgo is at stake.
The insulting contract proposal shoved
at the S.I). community college teachers
should be rejected. [he SI)C(" board 
trustees should be held accot, ntable for
the misery they have caused by holding
back funds which rightfully should be
used to improve salaries and working
conditions for San I)iego college
teachers. These five board members
should be replaced by more responsible
citizens from San Diego who are more
sensitive to the needs of the community.
These board members do not represent
the Irue interests of the community’s
students and educators, whose lives will
not be co-terminous with capitalism.
The community college environment
must be protected from the destructive
influence of highly paid capitalist
managers seeking only narrowly trained
workers for capitalist profits. A
community of well e~h,ated citizens is
the only ~+iable alternative to the
Deu!,mejian-Peed vision of capitalist
"devclopmenr’ for San Diego. ]he
SD(’C board of trustees has been
irresponsible in collaborating with their
short vision, which is threatening the
integrity of our community today.
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Now Everyone And What About

Wtll Want One Those Naps?
()n th,.’ I.t11 ~I l-ebruar), after

Sexual relations with a consenting 12- returning to the White Ilousc Iroln a
,,ear-oldisn’taleltm’, unless the mirmr is fot, r dax ~acation. Ronald Reagan
~l ,,irgin. aecording t~~ a ruling b) a panel insisted that his inan~ trips to hi,, ~anta
el i-lorida% lhird District Court el

Apseal in l)ccembcr 19X3. ! he court, in

Barbara ranch are Blstilicd:"~’ou gixc up

a .-I decision, stated that the circuit
an aw’ful lot el pti~,ilcv ‘" sel~.ing in the

iudgc should ha~,e dismissed indecent
Oval OHice. Ihc seemingl),,cmHettred

assault charges against the 3x-,.ear-old
actor President complained lh:lt the

male delendant,
demands of the presidencx accompans
him wherever tie goes and added. "’1

--l"heSoulhernl.iherlari.n I ! j~ ~ ~’[~! ~~~i look at it in another v,a, al m, age.

¯ how ITlan +,, nlore \ears do I ha\e to t~o 

the ranch and enjoy tile s’anclfr"

Since taking office in 19NI (that’s

i:
r+, ,,, ,+++.n .+.

Voodoo_ _ Priests

,,, da,, at h,s ranch., ,,g,,,c which
represents tv,’el~e percent el his time in

Are Skeptical L" ~ __ oH+ice. Perhaps the l’resident ,,as
aIIemplhlg to dcmonstralc that I l’ i

I,ut-.\u-I rincc. Ilaiti ltaitian
unemployment wasn’t so bad alter all.

,,,,,doe Priests recentl,, scoffed ill " We’re not l~ti.~l ¢~, rNl¥~ Itl lhQ Workers Reagan discussed his alfcction for his

publi,,hed reports Ihat Sx~.iss =~’~,am... 688-acre ranch in an mter’,iev, v,ith the

pharmacists ha’+e db, co’.crcd the secret Santa Barbara News-Press: "’l think that

ol ho~ to make a /ombie. According to particular place casts a spell Oll

supcl,,tilion, a /ombic is a corpse
hlought to a slate el trance-like
ailiIlt~itlOll through the supernatural.

the ~oodoo practitioners, respondmgto
a nw,~s report carried b) llaitian
nt:~spapcrs, said thc~, do not belie,,e the
Pharmacists could ha’,e gotten hold of
I"C v,ell guarded secret of transforming
people into tile "~alking dead."

--United Press International

Pissed Off at
Big Oil

The "bladder gap" is tile latest v, indm~
el ~ulnerahilit)in a war bu-h~cen small
and big business in the oil industry, lhe
big oil colllpanies are fighting to force
tt, ll service gas ~,[ations It) con~ett to sell-
ser’,es and restrooms are anions tile
first casualtiesIas v,ell a’, air Ior tires and
v,ater for radiators).

"If you v,ant to ,,ee something
alarming." sa,,s I)on .Skilling. president
el the .Ner~tt’c Ntation [)ealcrs of
America. "’park outside one Ol those ncg,
superpumpers, that onI’. ha~e a cashier
in a cage." I)on did just that. and
counted 12 people going otlldtltlrs ill the

back ol the Marion tO relic’.e themselses.
"1 v,ondcr ,o+~ Ill,Ill\ O[ our corporate

managers think about that ~ hen tha’, are
building these unds.’"

--l)ollars & Sense

Spartacus League
Now Less Likely
Victims of FBI

the Spartacus league v,on an
"’important ,,ictor’," v,hen tile lBl
agreed to change its otlicial designation
ol the I.eague to "a Marxist political
organitation.’"

According to league general counsel
Rachel Wolkenstein, "’[J nder the Reagan
and 1983 FBI guidelines the gm, ernment
has tried to equate political opposition
with criminal conspiracy and terrorism.
thus mandating the secret police to get
VOU.’"

"[he Spartacus I.eague does not
believe in violence," Ms. wolkenstein
said during an inter~,iew Item Nev, York
"It is capitalism u, hich creates the danger
of violence [rom those commitled to this
system"

Wolkenstem added that the settlement
is crucial because of the confirmation ol
kdv,’in Meese as the U.S. attorney

general.

The new guidelines ma) make
"victimi,’ation a little harder." she said¯

--The Michigan Chronicle

I Like Ike!
"l:~er) gun t,at is made. e~ery

v,arship launched, e,.erv rocket fired
signifies, in the final sense, a theft lrom
those v,’ho hunger and are not led, those
who are cold and not clothed This world
in arms is not spending money alone, h is
spending the sweat of its laborers, the
genius of its scientists, the hopes of its
children."

--I)wiRht D. Eisenhower

One Day
at a Time

I.ea’,e it to Fot+tune to unearth new
and arcane justifications lor capitalist
hierarch3. If )ou don’t buy the idea that
stratified v,orkplaces are efficient, never
Ic’ar: nev, research has determined that
lhcy are "natural." II all lies in the
disco~.ery that some minds are
"’managerial," ~,hile others are not.

According to psychoanal)st Elliot
Jacques, your managerial quotient
(MQ) depends on ho~ lar ahead you carl
plan. "An unskilled v,orkcr cart get by
v,ith no nlore than a one-day time
Irame.’" says .lacques. but the boss must
"cast his mind forward" ten or more
,,cars. (’onveniently. Jacques discmered
that most of the population is never
capable of more than a three month time
span." while "only one individual in
several million" can think 20 years
ahead tlo~ lucky Ior all of us
otherv,rise exeryone w.ould v,ant to be
boss.

--Dollars & Sense

Non-Lesbian
Is Fired

Kindergarten teacher l.inda Con~ay’s
ouster from her job by the Hanpshire
Count) (West Virginia) School Board
~as recently upheld by the W. Va.
Supreme Court. lhe board held that
Conv,av has a "reputatmn in the
communit)" Ior being a homosexual.
Actually (.’on~ a.x ix not a lesbian, hut tile
lad that she had a female roommate and
worked v,eekends at a gas slalion
convinced the board that ,,,he should not
be teaching young children.

--Big MIma Rig

Austerity
Riots
Protests broke out all over this island

nation ol 2. I million in.lanuary, as Black

~ouths expressed their anger at
F’resident [!dv,ard Scaga’s Reagan-type
economic policies. Fivc were killed and
over 20 ~erc injured when Seaga
abruptl3 raised the prices of gasoline and
cooking oil by 21+i. In the last year
under Seaga, food prices have nearly
doubled, and malnutrition stalks the
land.

A tin ol milk costs $2 and chicken
backs are $1.90 lb. in a country v,here
the a~,erage income is onl)$50 per ~eek
($39 for womcn). Scaga is a favoritc 
the INternational Monetary Fund since
he cheerfully implements austerity
measures which they ha~,e to force other
governments Io do. l)espitc four years of
economic "success" as touted by the

IMF and Rcagan, ,lamaican
unemploymcnl stands at 25ri, and Scaga
plans to lay off I 1,00() more government
v,orkcrs of thc less than I00.000
remaining.

1 oday Seaga is laced v,ith a nov, type
of opposition on the streets, at the ~cry
time v,hen his popul.arity has hit a ne~
Iov,. All of this has I1.S. imperialism very
v, orried, despite its crov,’ing about the
"famons ~ictor)" in tin,, (ircnada. For
nov. ,lamaica has lollov,ed the
Dominican Republic and llaiti in
experiencing food riots.

--News and l.etters

Tax Cut
Self Made
i,ondon In an attempt to reduce her
taxc~, by 67 percent, a l.ondon window
had ~orkmen come in and demolish the
top two stories of her Victorian home.

"1he house is ruining me.’" explained
Rose Ste+enson. mho shares the
ramining gound Iloor with 16 cats.
"’After all. it’s only bricks and mortar.‘+

Stexenson was initially successful in
persuading the local tax ol+ficial to
reduce her taxes from $875 to $.t05.
based on the reduced amount of
property in+oh/ed. Unfortunately. the
house happens to bc situated in an oflical
conservation area. v,here owners ha~,e
no rifght Io make unauthori,,ed
modifications ot their homes.

As a result, the local council has since
ordered Ste,.enson to restore the
domolished Iv,o stories at her ov,n
expense and resume payingtllelulltax
rate ~,’hen .,,he does

--Soulhern I.iberlarian

you...When xou get there, it’s the
world is gone." (Boonl!).

The Pot
and
The Kettle
and
The Black
Rolls Royce

When Mikhail Gorhache,, visited
England, while still a mere member of
the Soviet I)olitburo this past
winter,members of parliament took the
occasion to ask him about the political
and religious detainccs in thc Soviet
union. (iorbachc’, told the Parlianlent’s
Foreign Relations (’ommittcc "a lev,
lacts about hlmlan rights in the [!nited
Kingdom: You pcrsccutc entire
communities, nationalities. You ha~e 2.3
million uncmploycd.’" B~ thc term
"entire communities" he ,aa,, relering to

lhe persect,tion of (’atholic nationalists
in the Six Cot.ntics of Northern Itehmd:
lhe [’act [hal anyone v,ith an Irish name
or accent anx~hcre in Britain is subicct
to a v,eeks a rrcst under the Prc~ cnt ion of
Terrorism Act. But (iorbachc\ might
have looked much more impressixc as a
champion ol Blitain’s oppressed if he
hadn’t used a Rolls Rmcc to drive
around I,ondon.

--Induslrial Worker


